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Who killed Assam’s 18 Asiatic elephants !

By - Nava Thakuria
Guwahati
Can a herd of wild Asiatic elephants be killed by a
thunderbolt? What would
be its impact on the soil and
trees if such a massive lightning strike at all hit the
planet? Why the surrounding villages could not experience the sound of thunder
along with bright rays of
light? Was not it a planned
murder of wild animals to
clear the area for a power
project?
So many questions have
been raised by the environmentally conscious citizens
of India as they found a
breaking news from Nagaon
in central Assam where it
was described that 18 Asiatic elephants died of some
mysterious reasons. The
State environment & forest
minister
Parimal
Suklabaidya made an early
assumption that all the bulky

AMWJU discusses
problem of
journalist affected
by Covid-19; open
Relief fund
IT News
Imphal, May 23:
Acting President of the All
Manipur Working Journalists
Union (AMWJU), Soubam
Bokuljaoba in a press statement
said that standing committee and
AdvisoryCommittee had a discussion in connection with the condition of the journalist affected by
the Covid-19 second wave. The
meeting deliberated on how to provide assistant to affected journalists who have been tested Covid19 positive as well as those who
are in containment zone.
The meeting also discussed
about helping those journalist
undergoing home isolation.
The AMWJU had opened
“AMWJU Covid-19 Relief
Fund’’ to help the journalists of
the state. Mention may be made
that around 10 journalist had
been tested positive and 6 of
them have reportedly recovered
so far.

animals died due to electrocution by lightening.
The unfortunate incident
took place on a hillock in
Nagaon-Karbi Anglong border locality on the night of 12
May, as claimed by the authority, which spread sensations
among the people following
Hindu culture where elephants are adored as a symbol of Lord Ganesh. The State
government, led by chief minister Dr Himanta Biswa Sarma,
already ordered a high level
probe into it to trace the reason behind the entire herd’s
shocking death.
After visiting the site, forest minister Suklabaidya, who
served the same portfolio under Sarbananda Sonowal’s
cabinet during the last tenure
of Bhartiya Janata Party led
coalition government in
Dispur, again hinted that the
pachyderms were killed by a
thunderbolt. A probe committee comprising of forest officials, wildlife specialists, vet-

erinarians, etc is expected to
complete its detailed investigations by a fortnight.
But the post mortem reports of those elephants are
yet to be made public (after
ten days of the incident). Various conservation and wildlife
protection bodies are rigorously demanding to get access to the reports in vain.
Northeast India’s well-known

nature
conservationist
Soumyadeep Datta suspected
some foul plays with the animals. The director of Nature’s
Beckon instantly termed the
thunderbolt theory as unacceptable.
However, the first sharp
and methodological reaction
came from All Assam
Engineer ’s Association
(AAEA), a forum of electrical,

As the low-pressure area
in the North Andaman Seas
likely to intensify as Cyclonic
Storm, ‘Yaas’ during the next
24 hrs over the Bay of Bengal
and moving North Westerly
direction and likely to cross
the coast between North
Odisha and West Bengal
around 26 May, Indian Navy
is closely monitoring the
movement of the Cyclonic
Storm. Headquarters, Eastern
Naval Command, and Naval
Officers-in-Charge at West
Bengal and Odisha Area have

trees and even the topsoil
could have been visible.
“But the concerned site
was enriched with its greenery. Residents of the adjacent
areas could not remember
such a lightning thunder
two-three days prior to the
recovery of elephant carcasses,” asserted the
AAEA statement.
Engineering science narrates that a lightning strike,
created by the electrical discharges due to imbalances
caused between the Earth
and storm clouds (or within
the clouds), can produce 40
Kilovault to 120 kV and 5
Kiloampere to 200 kA producing an intense sound (up
to 200 dB). A lightning bolt
(from cloud to ground) may
generate
around
1,000,000,000 Watt (around
one billion volts of electricity) on the spot and it can
heat the surrounding air up
to 53000º Fahrenheit.
contd. on page 2

With 21.23 lakh tests, India sets a new Eight militants killed in encounter
record again with highest ever tests with security personnel in Assam
conducted in the last 24 hours
Agency
Guwahati, May 23:

At 2.4 lakh, lowest daily new cases after 36 days

PIB
New Delhi, May 23:

With more than 21.23 Lakh
tests conducted in the last 24
hours, India has again set a new
record of highest tests conducted in a single day. This is
also the fifth successive day of
more than 20 lakh tests in India.
India has significantly ramped
up its testing capacity to about
25 lakh tests per day, since Jan
2020.
Cumulatively, 21,23,782
tests conducted in the last 24
hours in the country.
On a declining trajectory, the
Daily Positivity Rate has declined to 11.34%.
In another positive development, India has recorded less
than 3 lakh Daily New Cases for
seven consecutive days now.
2,40,842 Daily New Cases
were registered in the last 24
hours. This is the lowest figure

since 17th April 2021, when the
daily new cases were 2.34 lakh.
India’s Daily Recoveries
continue to outnumber the
Daily New Cases for the ninth
consecutive day. 3,55,102 recoveries were registered in the
last 24 hours.
India’s cumulative recoveries have reached 2,34,25,467 today. The National Recovery
Rate has grown further to touch
88.30%.
On the other hand, India’s
total Active Caseload has decreased to 28,05,399 today.
A net decline of 1,18,001 is
witnessed in the last 24 hours.
It now comprises 10.57% of the
country’s total Positive Cases.
The National Mortality Rate
currently stands at 1.13%.
3,741 deaths were reported
in the last 24 hours.
Ten States account for
73.88% of the new deaths.
Maharashtra saw the maximum

casualties (682). Karnataka follows with 451 daily deaths.
The cumulative number of
COVID-19 vaccine doses administered in the country exceeded 19.50 Cr today under the
Phase-3 of the nationwide Vaccination Drive.
A total of 19,50,04,184 vaccine doses have been administered through 28,00,808sessions, as per the provisional report till 7 am today. These include 97,52,900 HCWs who
have taken the 1st dose and
67,00,614 HCWs who have
taken the 2nd dose, 1,49,52,345
FLWs (1st dose), 83,26,534
FLWs (2nd dose), 99,93,908
beneficiaries under 18-44 age
group (1st dose), 6,06,90,560
(1st dose) and 97,87,289 (2nd
dose) beneficiaries aged 45 to
60 years. 5,65,55,558 1st dose
beneficiaries and 1,82,44,476
2nd dose beneficiaries of more
than 60 years old.

IN ships and aircraft standby for rescue
and relief operations-Cyclone “Yaas”
IT Correspondent
New Delhi, May 23:

electronics, mechanical, etc,
engineering graduates over
the theory of lighting that was
projected as the primary reason of death to the 18 wild elephants at one go.
“It is absurd,” said Er
Kailash Sarma, president of
AAEA adding that if at all it
happened (such a massive
thunderbolt had stricken on
Earth that night) gloomy days

are ahead of the wildlife and
human population.
“We must consider it as a
matter of serious concern and
the caveat to all of us, as it
may repeat in future anywhere on the planet (if not in
India),” added Er Sarma.
The province government
and initial findings of a probe
committee hinted that all the
animals were killed by the
thunderbolt within a second.
“Even it is assumed that all
the victim animals were very
close to each other during the
incident (to get electrocution),
their carcasses could have
been found together, argued
AAEA secretary Er Inamul Hye
adding, “in reality it was not
like that and their bodies were
seen scattered.”
The engineer’s forum analyzed, if the animals faced the
thunderstruck as they were
found scattered, it needed a
massive strike covering over
150 square-meter area on the
hillock. Then burns on the

carried out preparatory activities to combat the effects of
Cyclone ‘Yaas’ and is in constant liaison with the State Administrations for rendering
assistance as required.
As part of the preparedness, eight flood relief teams
and four diving teams are
prepositioned at Odisha and
West Bengal to augment the
existing resources. Four naval
ships are on standby with
Humanitarian Assistance and
Disaster Relief (HADR)
bricks, diving, and medical
teams to render assistance in
the most affected areas along
the Odisha and West Bengal

coast. Naval aircraft are kept
ready at Naval Air Stations,
INS Dega at Visakhapatnam
and INS Rajali near Chennai
to undertake an aerial survey
of the most affected areas, casualty evacuation, and airdrop of relief material as required.
Over the years, India has
been hit by various cyclones
including Fani, Amphan,
Vayu, Nisarga, among others.
All these cyclones had different meanings and origins. The
current cyclone, which will be
called ‘Cyclone Yaas’ when it
forms, is named by Oman, following a standard procedure.

For the unversed, the cyclones are named by countries
in the region on a rotational
basis. The word ‘Yaas’ is reportedly originated from the
Persian language and it means
‘Jasmin’ in English.
Given the cyclonic storm
Yaas, the fishermen of West
Bengal have been advised not
to venture into the sea from
May 23 evening and advised
those who are in the deep sea
to return to the coast. The
Odisha government, too, has
issued high alert in all coastal
and adjoining districts in the
state given the cyclonic storm
in the Bay of Bengal.

Eight Dimasa National Liberation Army (DNLA) militants
were on Sunday killed in an encounter with security forces in
Assam’s West Karbi Anglong
district, along the Nagaland border, a senior police officer said.
Earlier, he had claimed six
died in the exchange of fire, as
the bodies of two others were
yet to be recovered.
Acting on a tip-off, a team

of police officers and Assam
Rifles personnel launched an
operation, led by West Karbi
Anglong Additional Superintendent of Police (ASP) Prakash
Sonowal.
An exchange of fire ensued
between the security personnel
and the militants in Michibailung
area, following which eight members of the outlawed outfit were
gunned down, the officer said.
Six bodies were initially recovered, and two others, suspected to be that of the outfit’s

top leaders, were spotted later in
the day during combing operations in the remote region, along
the interstate border.
Four AK-47 rifles and several rounds of ammunition were
found in the possession of the
slain militants, the senior officer
pointed out.
Search operations had been
underway in the district since last
week after a priest was killed in
Daujiphang area,he said, adding
that more details are awaited
about the encounter.

The Wracks Of The Ill-Fated Barge
Paapa 305 Retrieved
By Raju Vernekar
Mumbai, May 23:
The wracks of the ill-fated
barge Paapa 305 which sank off
Mumbai coast during cyclone
Tauktae on Monday, May 17,
were located near the Heera oil
exploration well of the ONGC by
the Indian Naval Ship “Makar”
on Saturday evening
The wracks were located 30

meters deep into the sea, an Indian Navy spokesman Commander Mehul Karnik said. The
wracks of the barge Paapa 305
were located at the sea bed after
a systematic search by INS
Makar employing advanced
side-scan sonar. The search efforts for remaining crews of the
barge and the tug boat Varaprada
have continued, he added.
There were 261 personnel

aboard the barge Paapa 305. The
Indian Navy has been able to rescue 188 people and has retrieved
66 bodies of the deceased till now.
The search for the remaining crew
is still on. The oil well Heera belongs to the Oil and National Gas
Commission (ONGC) while the
barge was hired by the Afcon Infrastructure Limited from the Durmast Enterprises Limited, to carry
out the ONGC’s work.
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Ways in which educating girls
benefits their wider community
263 million children are out of school, with 202
million of those of secondary school age. 130 million
of them are girls. And despite all the efforts and
progress made in previous years, more girls are still
denied an education than boys — with 15 million
girls of primary-school age estimated to never set
foot in a classroom.
Investing in the education of girls brings high
returns in terms of breaking cycles of poverty and
By: Vijay GarG
aiding economic growth — but it also improves
children’s and women’s survival rates and health,
delays child marriage and early pregnancies, empowers women both in the
home and the workplace, and helps tackle climate change.
In proposed target 4.1 of the United Nations’ Sustainable Development
Goals, the UN said: “By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys complete free,
equitable and quality primary and secondary education leading to relevant
and effective learning outcomes”, meaning that each of the 263 million children currently out of education will be entitled to twelve years of quality, feefree primary, lower secondary and upper secondary education by 2030.
Achieving universal access to those twelve years of education is both
a matter of human rights and a huge investment in the overall development
and economic growth of the world. Here are just a few of the ways in which
unlocking the potential of millions of girls can have a wider impact…
1. PREVENTING CHILD MARRIAGE AND EARLY PREGNANCY
An estimated 15 million girls a year are married before they are eighteen.
Many are forced to marry by their families in exchange for a dowry — which
is seen as a way of alleviating poverty within the family. Once married,
many girls wanting to continue their education are often denied this right,
due to traditional roles they are expected to play in the home, such as
childbearing and cleaning.
Education is one of the most powerful tools to enable girls to avoid
child marriage and fulfil their potential. And the longer a girl stays in school,
the less likely she is to be married before the age of eighteen and have
children during her teenage years.
It also gives girls the chance to develop the skills, knowledge and
confidence to make informed decisions including when, and whom, they
will marry.
With twelve years of quality education, girls are up to six times less
likely to marry as children — compared to those who have little or no
education. Estimates show that if all girls had access to secondary education, child marriage would drop by 64%.
2. PREVENTING FEMALE GENITAL MUTILATION
Over 140 million girls worldwide have undergone female genital mutilation (FGM) — a form of gender-based violence where parts or all of the
external female genitalia are removed or injured for no medical reason.
Education is integral to any strategy to reduce FGM, as it can play a key
role in changing individual and societal views.
In fact, data shows that girls and women with no education are significantly more likely to be in favour of the existence of FGM — for example, in
Kenya, approximately 38% of women and girls with no education support
the continuation of the practice, in comparison to approximately 6% of
women and girls with secondary or higher education.
3. BUILDING MORE STABLE COMMUNITIES
Education builds resilience, enabling countries to recover from conflict
faster once peace is established. In fact, inclusive, quality education can
even help prevent conflict in the first place through lessons on problemsolving, social skills and critical thinking.
And whilst primary education is vital to girls, it’s secondary education
that can be transformative. In certain countries, doubling the percentage of
students finishing secondary school would halve the risk of conflict.
4. TACKLING CLIMATE CHANGE
Following on from the fact that education can create more stable communities, research also suggests that girls’ education reduces a country’s
vulnerability to natural disasters. As a matter of fact, education is one of the
most cost-effective strategies to mitigate carbon emissions and tackle climate change.
In 47 countries covered by the 2005-2008 World Values Survey, the higher
a girl’s level of education, the more likely she was to express concern for the
environment. Furthermore, in the later 2010-2012 World Values Survey, when
forced to choose between protecting the environment versus boosting the
economy, those respondents with secondary education favoured the environment more than those with less than secondary education.
5. STRENGTHENS ECONOMIES AND ADVANCES THE FIGHT TO
END POVERTY
Research in the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development countries found that level of education has a “substantial impact on
employment prospects”.
On average, across these countries, 74% of those with the proposed
twelve years of education up to upper secondary are employed, as opposed to 56% of those without an upper secondary education.
Generally, secondary school graduates enjoy higher earning potential
than early school leavers, contributing to the growth of the national economy
through full-time employment and tax.
And if all children in low-income countries completed upper secondary
education by 2030, per capita income would increase by 75% by 2050 and
advance the fight to eliminate poverty by ten years.
6. BETTER HEALTH, LONGER LIVES
Girls’ education has wide-ranging and transformative health benefits,
which can be passed on through generations. Every additional year of
school a girl completes cuts rates of infant mortality — the death of children under one year — by five to ten per cent. And if all girls received the
proposed twelve years of fee-free, quality education, the frequency of early
births would drop by 59% and child deaths would decrease by 49%.
Furthermore, women with post-primary education are also better able to
protect both themselves and their families against other health risks. For
example, they are five times more likely than illiterate women to be educated
about the risk of HIV and AIDS and know how to practice safer sex and
prevent infection. Educated mothers are also more likely to vaccinate their
children.
Letters, Feedback and Suggestions to ‘Imphal Times’
can be sent to our e-mail : imphaltimes@gmail.com. For advertisement
kindy contact: - 0385-3590330 (O). For time being readers can reach the
office at Cell Phone No. 9862860745 for any purpose.
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Carve Your Career in Toxicology
By: Kaustov Kashyap
Toxicology as a profession is
very important as people are concerned about the potentially harmful effects of products they use,
medications they take, and the
chemicals they’re exposed to in their
everyday lives. Without toxicologists we would not understand what
could potentially poison or harm living things as well as the environment around us. Toxicology, the science which deals with toxic properties of substances, involves the
study of the effects that toxins or
chemicals have on humans, animals,
plants and other living organisms.
Toxicologist is one who explores the
effects of chemicals on living organisms. The field studies the harmful
effects of drugs, environmental contaminants and naturally occurring
substances. Toxicology covers two
main areas- One deals with the effects that toxic materials have on
humans and the other with their impact on the environment.
Toxicology is a field that requires
candidates from various interdisciplinary branches like biology, mathematics, veterinary sciences, pathology, physiology, immunology, and
genetics. Not only do toxicologists
figure out chemical makeup, they use
their knowledge of biology, chemistry, and the environment to devise
strategies to reduce or control exposure to these chemicals. Toxicologists use scientific principles in order to determine the prevalence,
quantity and effects of a certain
chemical on the environment and
people’s health. Researching the
safety and potential harm caused by
chemicals is the job of a toxicologist. Their tasks range from testing
for the effects of particular chemicals, determining their concentrations, assessing risks by interpreting data, and searching for mechanisms of toxicity. The main aim of
toxicologists is to examine the
threats and hazards surrounding
man and the environment and conduct research and experiments to
provide protection to the private,
public, commercial and industrial
sectors.
Toxicologists give information
related to substances like food, cosmetics, chemicals or other substances which are safe to human
beings and also to other living organisms, like animals. There are vari-

ous roles played by toxicologists.
They may work in a teaching role, a
consulting role, or they may stay true
to their background and work in a
research or scientific role. Toxicologists, who work as consultants, may
need to travel to represent their company or clients in meetings. Research is the main part of toxicologists work. Most toxicologists work
in a lab or office environment and
work in a team with other toxicologists and scientists.
Eligibility
Education
To become a toxicologist one
must take science stream for plus
two. After that one can opt for a
bachelor degree in botany, chemistry, zoology, biochemistry, medicine,
veterinary science, pharmacy, biochemistry, biotechnology, microbiology, environmental biology or
some other life science based discipline.
For the student interested in entering the field of toxicology, a Bachelor of Science degree is the minimum requirement. After bachelors,
one can go for Master of Science in
toxicology i.e. M.Sc. Toxicology.
There are various specializations in
toxicology, and each one requires a
specific background in some or the
other subject..
Personal attributes
As a toxicologist, it is important
to be able to work in a group or as a
team. They need to report their research findings for which strong interpersonal and communication
skills are essential. Patience is an
asset in this profession. Toxicologists also require excellent analytical abilities, logical thinking, attention to detail and problem solving
skills. Also, one should develop
strong writing and computer skills.
Knowledge of environmental issues
may be an added advantage.
Job prospects & Career options
As people become more health
conscious, there is a greater need
for those who study toxins. At
present, organisations in India are
unable to meet the demand because
most toxicologists are attracted by
lucrative positions and better research facilities in other countries.
There are various fields of toxicology and hence there is potential to
grow within toxicology in different
ways. Many industries employ toxi-

cologists to assist in evaluating the
safety of their products. Toxicologists work as consultants in companies which deal with food, chemical
or cosmetic products. Numerous
career avenues for toxicologists exist in chemical, food, pharmaceutical, and environment related industries; in teaching and research, and
in government organisations dealing with regulation of chemical usage. Biotechnology and pharmaceutical industries are the largest employers
of
toxicologists.
Pharmacovigilance (monitoring and
preventing harmful effects of medicines), which is gaining prominence
in India, is expected to absorb more
toxicologists. Toxicologists can also
work for epidemiological surveys
done by health authorities.
A Toxicologist’s responsibilities
will depend on the institution they
work for. Depending on their area of
work, toxicologists can be divided
into eight distinct groups: industrial,
pharmaceutical, academic, clinical,
forensic, regulatory, occupational,
eco-toxicology.
Industrial toxicology is a specific
area of environmental toxicology
that deals with the work environment
and constitutes a significant part of
industrial hygiene. The industrial
toxicologist plays a crucial role in
developing a wide range of effective and safe products including
petrochemicals, medicines, pesticides, cosmetics, food and drink, and
household products. Often, an industrial toxicologists work closely
with regulatory authorities to ensure
that a company’s products and production processes conform to local,
national and international regulations. Pharmaceutical toxicologists
determine the efficiency, mechanism
of actions, and the potential adverse
health effects of the active pharmaceutical ingredients being produced.
Clinical toxicologists work in the
medical field. A clinical toxicologist
study the harmful effects of chemicals, drugs, pesticides and other
substances on humans through
clinical diagnosis of symptoms and
detection and diagnosis of biological poisoning. Clinical toxicologists
may work in hospitals or pharmaceutical companies. A clinical toxicologist, might work on research-based
therapeutic studies or support a
medical team during poison or drug

overdose emergencies.
Forensic toxicologists investigate causes of death and study crime
scenes with law enforcement personnel. A forensic toxicologist
specialises in the study of alcohol,
legal and illicit drugs and poisons,
including their chemical composition, preparations and identifications. They find opportunities with
private forensic laboratories, law
enforcement agencies and in hospital departments of forensic medicine. Read more on Forensic Science
career
Occupational toxicologists
study the effect of chemicals that
may be encountered by workers
during the course of their work environment. Read more on Occupational Therapy career
A regulatory toxicologist has the
primary role of ensuring public
health and safety from the use of
chemicals, drugs and pesticides, by
identifying potential health risks
posed by exposure to such substances. Regulatory toxicologists
work for pharmaceutical companies
and government facilities to research new drugs and chemicals.
Toxicologists determine whether a
new product is safe for public consumption and use.
Academic toxicologists work at
non-profit organizations and universities. These toxicologists concentrate on research projects and teach
toxicology to students.
Environmental toxicologists or
eco-toxicologists study the effects
of chemicals on the environment.
They research on the field and in
laboratories to learn how pollution
affects ecosystems, air and water
quality, species survival, and public
health. Environmental toxicologists
continually monitor and measure the
level of toxins in the environment.
They play an important role in safeguarding public health.
Where to study
CSIR- Central Drug Research
Institute (CDRI) ,Lucknow
Bhavans New Science College,
Hyderabad
JamiaHamdard, New Delhi
International Institute of Biotechnology and Toxicology,
Kancheepuram
Indian Institute of Toxicology
Research, Lucknow
University of Madras, Chennai.

Contd. from Page 1

Who killed Assam’s 18 Asiatic .......
When the cloud-to-ground lightning hit an animal, it creates sudden
disturbance to the internal electric
signals of a living being, which is
otherwise essential for operating
organs like heart, lungs along with
the nervous system. Normally the
animal faces a cardiac arrest, brain
Injuries, spinal cord damages or severe burns and subsequently it collapsed within a short time.
AAEA demands a high-level scientific probe into the incident that
took place, according to the government, on the night of 12 May to unearth the mystery of jumbos’ death.
It may be a case of poisoning as
this kind of incidents often take place
in different parts of Northeast, said
environmentalist Datta, adding ‘that
is why the demand to make the
mortem report (of each dead) public
has been raised.’ Speaking to this
writer the experienced activist opined,
the unusual delay of revealing post
mortem reports indicates there may
be something wrong in it.
Assam gives shelter to around
6,000 wild Asiatic elephants (India as
a whole to nearly 30,000 bulky animals) and often they enter human
colonies in search of foods. Datta
expresses angers that the urbanization has caused severe damages to
the forest and wildlife which finally
creates the series of man-elephant

conflicts across the region.
Haricharan Das from the environment protection group Aranya
Surakhya Samity, expressed dismay
over the unusual deaths of elephants
including many calves. In a strong
video message, Das demanded a
Central Bureau of Investigation
probe to resolve the mystery of their
deaths and stringent punishments to
the culprits if it is proved a manemade disaster.
Site of the incident, which is near
to Burha Pahar area under the world
famous (one-horned rhino habitat)
Kaziranga National Park on the south
bank of mighty Brahmaputra, often
gets elephant visitors to the tune of
200 individuals. Moreover, Bamuni
hillock inside Kundali proposed re-

serve forest under Kothiatali forest
range in central Assam is a known
elephant habitat.
But there is a giant solar power
plant with the capacity of 15
megaWatt at the foothills of Karbi
Pahar that surfaced as a matter of
prime suspect. Hundreds of marginal
farmers in Mikir Bamuni grant village
(under Samaguri revenue circle in
Nagaon) continue protesting against
the grabbing of their fertile land, cultivated by them for generations, by
Azure Power Forty Private Limited for
the project.
For over a year, a group of Karbi
and Adivasi villagers are fighting for
their land rights and many of the protesters were even put behind the bars
by the administration. The 400-mil-

lion-dollar company claimed it bought
the land from the erstwhile landlord’s
(zamindar) family in August 2020.
When India was facing the severe
Covid-19 pandemic, the company
also took possession of the land under police protections.
Lately the matter reached Gauhati
High Court, where the highest court
in the State ordered status quo on
the matter on 1 March last. Now the
construction works of the power
plant, put up in a campus of over 276
bighas of land by the company
(whose corporate office is located at
Saket, New Delhi), has been ceased.
“We opposed the project as it is
planned to erect in an elephant habitat. It is shocking how the project got
the no-objection certificate from the
forest department. We also do not
subscribe the lightning theory as a
killer of 18 elephants,” said a local activist belonged to Asom Jatiyatabadi
Yuba Chatra Parishad (AJYCP), an influential civil society group of Assam.
The activist, while talking to local news channels, claimed that powerful people engaged with illegal tree
felling and stone quarries are involved
with the planned murder of elephants,
which must be probed thoroughly.
The organization demanded to return
the farmer’s land and stop constructing the power plant in the eco-sensitive zone.
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